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ANTIGONISH. TBüRSDâY, DECEMBER 13,1860.VOL. VIII. NO. 60, X
A TH0US.VlD.rUA a SAKE BUT] ASSASSINATION MADE HOLY. . One of the French officers who look II\YI'[ X -yM

The Subscriber will sell at prive le AS ONE DA Y IN THE EYES Even the London J/me, the opolo rart in the recent battle between the We learn from the New ŸuMTaifeBÊà 
tale the 1'ARM on whirl, he ro*td««. OF GOD. '«•»*ol ,|,e Italalft Liberals, recoils with 1 “P* Piodtnontese troops relates a that among the other acts of PAsidenM

BY JOHN BOYD, Z'Z'.Z ":\IhÎZRÏÏ? vu.",. „r There lived once in a dois- ^ « ;ir£î„™hiSî.f7°SSS*0, do Chap" >»■* been the , eductlo.tr,hi

rawshtv« proprirtor. •»«, “x m™k i„L„. wxrs&ttf:hZsZzx?,raartfStfSBaKw
Otl'ICE— Rear of his Book $ Drvg craved nnd the rest well womte.i— j one day, fit Vespers, he read momberted hilled in his attrmpt, to mur- »»« wounded him. On seeing his ad- the burden of taxation for tniJitaitifcjrSj 

Store, Main Streel, Anti,gomsh. , There i« n dwelling house anti barn nn j with the brothers the verse ^er theilate King Ferdinand ef N&pilee. vfr»ory full, 111 da Charotte bent over1 poses, lie has restored fiuanr.iimrdefl

vance; Ten Shillings if paid Harbor, February 8, 1800._________ eyes as the (lay which has pass- branding with infamy, has been selected momeDl U8 old acquaintances, having j Administration. The valus? ot'4he ■
half-yearly ; and Twelve Sliil. pnif c fill' Cel.” Ue cl Welt long upon these by Garibaldi—fund not incorrectly)— *‘c" P°t?i,s 01 tho Military | national currency is Unity " iooiwfc63
lmgs. and Sixpence if not paid U l UK HJlKt,. coultl not tinil.r- lls'hc lruo •JPc of tho Italian patriot. Co,|pS° of Turin. land there is every pro,..he th* M
before tho end of the year. The Subscriber nffets fur sale the ' ’ . r~ and ns one whom a regenerated liait ---------------------------- toini-aiun of paper monev whiX

No subscription received for a less FARM on which he resides, containing , Stand I heir possibility. Alter should delight to honor, lie has been. SISTERS OF CMAiUT^. lalready considerably diminish»# 
term than six months. # j SO ,'AClMEzS | Malins Were over lie remained by edict! of the Inheritor, proclaimed Al a late meeting of the Ats oiatlon 'grow leas and lees every year #

CLUBS.—Twelve ofmore papers will 0F fioon LAND whh n HOUSE slillin the -choir to finish his "aacred to country,”—and a pension for the promotion of Social Science, a! I area of land cultivated has incros
be seat to one address far Six Shillings and BA RN thereon Terms, resv. . neivat» <l»vnhcn« on.I fl'0,n the public funds has been allotted ^lasgr w a paper on the employment of i greater facilitis of communioatioa iL-
end Eight Pence, each,—cash accom- ' JOHN SLATER Y Prlva,(j “C Liions, and lei VyU!} to the snreiving relatives of the crimin- womeo was _rrod by. a Mira Pallier, been afforded, and exploration».
panying the order. Ilollowell Grant, June 22, 1660. prayed that God might reveal al. These things, he it rcmrml erod, | ;;0 "taka some extracts rotative to the been undertaken and discovered sever*

No Paper discontinued till all arrears------------ —-------—  ------ —— ------------ • 10 him the sense of this Verse, have: hern done, not in the heat of the j 8ls^r* of Charity new coal and other mines. .* .
are paid, except at the option of the Vessel for Sale. He then Walked to ihc harden monitot'!or in a lit of Passion, but afiêr The popular notion of a Sister of President Geffrard hri'sfco drived
publisher. ------- na 1G» tree :...t ilntfln™ *\ ii„i ' ttirttufe deliberation, and os arr exposition Charity in England is, that «he is «I- the ex-x-jent Je a of bailing the i3feSS

■ |C3“ All letters, communications, &c. The SMftcriher will sell the "Pink O'} a. |tr l daw A little of tho moral and political principles of ««vs nursing tho sick, or searching migrations of Africans and Indian* IH
must cofne.postage free, other» iso they Dove”—20 tons nr thereabouts register bird, 0( rare beatify, flew about Garibaldi and his brother patriots Such 0 field of bailie for wounded men with a offering them a certain portion of «2 
will net meet with attention, ] —carries 135 barrel» tinder deck—is «even before him," and, quite lost at barefaced, deliberate and publie appro- vestige of life in them, or visiting ihe | eminent land and the priviileco 5

! faMy been employed a* a fiàhini"vemî Ü8 sight, he Could not Stiffici- fc'i"» of assassination has disgusted the »t their own houses-noetical and j immediate Muralkaticn Those whd 
fis. Od'. -i4fnst aMler.and canhcsem to ,ca enilv satisfy himself lookin-r at 1 -ectrnpuioua NsplesCorrespond- eomcwlmt shadowy Evangeline*, with ; oannol pay then paaeage will be profi
ls 04 1 without any expense. She can be s-cn ■ , .' . tic. pn 0 Ttmrs--who, in a recent askets on their amis. But in good. ded with the means of defraying it.
n" 1-.,* at any time at ForreetallV Ferrv ar ^ P'^ltn,ig|e anil be-aulifnl fes^- cum rn il ii lent ion, thus comments on the truth these are but a sniail part of their1 Laborers and farmers are espeei- 
ds. tJ. Sirnit ‘ of Fnnsn, and any information j thers. The bird flew here and revolting prhccedirigs mullifnricus^diities. They get through | ally invited, hat the only nuslifi-

will be given hv Mr. Julm Forrestall.i i^ere and «-0 near to him that “ *l,emPl ia made to justify the in sepnrate divisions nearly oil the woik ! cations necessary are the proof's of a 
whn is authorised tn execute a sn.e and . ■ .■ , • ’ honors paid to thé memory of the performed (or unperformed) in our ' vood charadir lor imlustry end introfll "

qu"e ceilnin of lieing ««be fo .oldier Mp.no, who tried to ...aaslnate workhouses; they take, feed, and To rock family of item-grant^
T VMFS FOBRFSTkTr Ci,,fh If, he allowed himsell lo the 'oto King of Naples during a re- clothe, and loach orphan and deslituteiVquaree (throe and one-cight acres IM

Strait „f Cnnso July 7 1860. ‘ ' be letl by it into I he neighbour- vipWl The decree of the 28th of Sep- children, snd fbring up the girls f-r tbesqaare) ofeool Iced will be give*
——!------ ;------L-eL — ing forest, where the bistl SO ,em'wr *wt "hicli proclaimed Milano service; they take bodily possession of'ou coédition that they settle on it$

Wood Land for Sale. »nr->nlnre.I him will, ir= rer!°ül ,‘.sa,;red ,0 the country,” the old people and the cripples and ! cultivate it, and declare tl-cir intenlioZ
The Subhcrihrr will sell either 10n ,i , i , . ,,rl 1,8 Singing ; ,in(| which instituted a donation for his tend tend them in other establishments 1 of becoming eitnens of Havt,

or J CO acres of WOOD LAND to soil 11 , be lorgol enting, drinking, ; relatives exclusively for that act, is one —they distribute mod cine* and manage '«nmarriedSrfn two squares kilibe given,
nantissant Tl,island is situate in the and every thing else in the I °r,lhose. f'“ul|s " worse than crimes” mn«l of the casual relief funds of foreign Board and lodging will be furnished to
Westward of his own let and convenient world. After the bird had thus ! slain. the noblest of causes, and cities. They also—and let me purlieu- j thetiuimigrai,is free of cost,forleightdaya 
to the Port Roed There am three or . . ,. - 1 . wh,eh fumirh material lo Ihe enemies larly draw your attention tn this point 1 after their arrival, and Ihe government,
four scretPof good low land on it for hay en terla med him for a long Of Garibaldi. It I, certain that Garb - undertake the care of criminal and >,ll find employment fa, t£L
,„d the upland is of good nusli.y for while, It flew Ip Suddenly ami , haldi himself would recoil from imitai. Want children. I saw in the momh : means will not allow them fn commence
and^watnred,-Partins wishing t'nmi'r- ! vlisappCnred in the heavens. ’"8 for which he has “ honour- of April last, the great Reformatory in j rultivatinn on their own account. Tho
chase will please calf before ihe IMh of ,1‘he monk thr UZ-Ilt that a i*ot)d Lp „,ho memory o. Milano. King the Rue de X angiiard, in Paris, where 1 same proiection and civil rights that the 
Oct. next, flood title will he civ-n. in|f hnllr m;o.L , ” tv . ® | renimand was assuredly as bad a Sov- 100 girls of the lowest class-the ma-1 law gives |0 native boru Haytians arc

DONALD McDonald. I . ,h0Ur "1,r'h n°w have P88S-, ereign as any nation was cursed with; jority actually prisoners and consigned guaranteed to ihe immigrants; While
Near r«ted"ala Mills. I eiJ Slime he followed Ihe bird, ] "DO his system of government one ol there by Government—ore under the the Roman Cutholio religion is the

Manchester Road, Aug. 0, I860. ' and that it Was new high time lh,i "OS’ exccrnt-le that history makes care of the Sisters of Marie-Joseph, .national faith, the fullest religious liberty
10 return to ihe monastery mention of. But Milano was not the This esinWisement was founded parilywl! be granted lo all. I’rotcstnnts will

I.L. , le-s an assassin;and the cause of liberty in consequence of ihe exertions of Me never be called up«n to contribute to -
, , ne re.ifhetl the gate he must not be polluted by sesessination dame do Lamartine, and it was shown 'he support rf ihe Roman * Catholio ‘ 

saw SO many changes fhat he The apotheosis of assassination should to me by Madame Leehevalior, who Church, and sits for the erection of c 
could scarcely believe his eyes. |>ot be celebrated by the soldiers of 11- actually holds the salsried post of Gov- chapels and schools will be myon by tho '- 
He there. lOO. found also a ,-l!rl7‘ II-hBs. nolhin?in c'>m-eon with ernment inspectress of the female pris- ! s,«t« without regard to- the reirgWirt^ 
Sfcono-J... °rl, ,.S0 a bber.y ; it is as different from the on, in, France. Why have not we ! opinions of tho immigrent,. They arT^
" ^o6 Pnr|ei, Utterly un know n struggle for liberty ns night from day. also an inspectress of our female prisons? at librrfy to leave tho ceuntry a/anv
10 him, and was not 8 httle Mili.no doubtless exhibited eourege in Madame Lechevelicr has often knocked I moment they please, with the exception 

Indian. Dyspepsia Pi Ils . surprised when asked what he al,t”nr't 10 kill the King in the prr. up a prison at 11 o’clock at night when j *h’t those whose passage has been paid
For the cure of co*ttvenvs,. scidiiv of th wanted and to whom he wished 9cnce ol the army : but it Is a quality she suspected anything wrong ; and I ; by the Government, if they desire to
Stomach, bilihiis habits, he,dache.-Ursine,.. . „ which he shows in common with marry saw onouoh of her power of character, l ienve ihe Island before the expiration

" e' ng I ? f "d rhev S,a!d> 1 wbe have, far similar acts, enJdd their even during the few hours I spent with I of three year,, will be tcqlired lo refond

bvsnensia and Indigestion ! m 16 Sacr!S,an °f 'he 'monas- de.Vj» upon the scaffold, with the repro- her. tocorvlneemelhalshewnsa woman! ihe money expended »n their account.
#. mn y ans With res^vene»’. aotdtlv of rhe^atomaeb. tery, and Went out to-day just ’nil™,;™ j? "nkl8dt GsrtBfldi has, to hold a legion of female prisoners in The wire and generoM policy of the
84 Kilby Street,—Boston, #f,7 Ma,,ins-”,. '«‘heastonished ,6q,he RnZ^ 'Z4gcSrîLT hS ‘ÈîTi.ïrXn5S

GREEN LEAF & BROWN, Agents1 "d, bv rb^l'n'r th,' P0'"!6'"»,, 1°^ v "Tu ^ 3 fo°J,sh but t be sooner he shakes of. the i..0n against tho evils of th/ factory system, otherwise, to • suffcrin/üL of tho ' —

A full asonmenl of all kinds of weigh ( Indian Dv.pop.i.n Pill,. The,» Pill, hate IT>'«n, put never IhfleSS desired e'ie{,a "Inch have led him lo this nsten- I had nr time, when in Lynns last fear Ameaican population and at the same
ing apparatus end' .tore furniture for sal effbote-rthe mo,t s.tont-hlni cures -'n him- ,[le monk to tell him the names ,latious sympathy with the poinard the to travel 40 miles by railway to soe M. time is the cornP-oucemcnt of a nsw oraSSSSJSSSMSi'idS: sates$teFrs$M; *swsm JT':*,e w* •'■w^-îlSK.ySZ

1 vue nor for Dyapenwifi. Thev are mild and oar- tl * M L1 ,1 i aie cer,am crim6H which all parties tend the fefhale workers: hut. in the ' ment fr; the Haiti,.n Tîrr>ul.lin It
Gn,0p,ndp2rify7n°;thV.;T,..nd%re^ ?.*„ h,m, exncl.V. the that wish nit lo be dishonored agree Reeve dee d.-vx Monde* Jlast Fcbru. I offers not col, b îefi,6e.R^t%i'4l
the digeative organ, to p-rform their up- Rallies ol those who hax] lived ln dcnouneing, and this is one ofthem. ary is lo ho found a very interesting equal'1.- and a home to the fees blocks “ — 
•WlTSISaSrE. in during his time, who,hjbvvever, t'.--;i-*:-

Hun^Pu,,^^ « f "«’• 4”' » *h™ sstirt:u!puLSiiLam5rJs

=ô-dwren Ks:r «4585 .trB6? a •swz: ssssr

ircxTER1, it I, not often that U ;mneared before the ’ahhnt iho Hm," ’ 9mnyar. nnd re"lorlng years, and a month's trial is also re- portion ofthem at home. They sro
we ;«n say anything favorable of patent ne * ppedreu Delore the abbot tho Boi.lUOns. Tho circumstances aio quired. Workmen aro also received already making artal program and their
:er;,XenZ»o ',0‘h-Were ast°™hed, never ^t the same, and oven if they were, i, 2*0 enier into "aT engageant T* 18 phnJions JJi* S.JL4 Jti*-----------

- - . . tested their merit,. But In regard to Finn- having seen each Other, And 'S no ju^iificution of Milano.—M ilnno months. " But aH these duties require hare long laid untilled. The mass of
John Cunningham .j;i;^hr^tT,\v,;Xr,;ef27,:Zo7: 'be abbot asked him the -name h?L7£,;rnm.i!LeiZy to !h,di.'ah^ rc,tlin'7morror'h(!irwi”e fu,fi!^nt rrc%co,o^lmen7"’= rBt crv,f

0l' lhe,°ne who had presided eatenhis breadl ÎXZ MS t, l
iitel^1 occupied by M,. ^ liLme 1 waâ™hŒ“Telîlri 'T'#’ ‘1 thc h^‘ ,of workin= in conegri whiehjiffered to them in Hsyti.Vhe/e
irhero he is now prepared to receive eamee with it more w»t*ht than whole col- left It. But the brother , . Q9. houghl ioyajty, as his imdf accordinfflye «a Rr.f], «uQ -.romen ue governed by men
.rders in his line of business. ïn,î "tr,nîT' whT9 named him one nf hie m-P-loonv c0,nr'<des to tho re-.-jginzeii Sovereign— who are to fulfil them submitted to = own blood, to tho - ' - r-xnett
Chasoes—Kery Zoieylrrendy payment. &WtoKÏÏ!3 Î? MrTwhTvfZ tt ^il  ̂ h° tbe T”° Si=«- severe and 'methodical Th Pr^ 0f race" 'thev^ore^condem oH
Ant igomsb, March 20, I860. fraud. See Dr. Umiamln L. Pomroy's tes- , rS Wn0> wlttl «hC uttlet iROnks Iles." Maison Mere nf tho ?' ■ . t„71 Ï '. lh6y 0re Condemned

'lmonv.inagent,'h,nd,.or y" , he Rained, had lived rnnre ihan We are nn «da,!,.,, nf a ,• nfV,,h-î -meTs of Charity I bore. Many of them, who have been Hear theÇeo|)le’*Pre*»,Skowhezii.‘\f e o «1 ° emi- ° ueAi ,• 6 °° adffl,rers °f Austrian rincent de Paul, in the Rue do ! ^orn ®nd brought up in the United
Hcnthh's Polmoxary BAi.san.- . hundred years ago. They “r °Lj S'-D0|a,p00»at for ,h-e deo,js Boe at P«rl«-.sends out 500 trained Sfafe9. nodoubt cling with fondness to *

,fflile'1 *,ith yb'mh,. sold,, con- also foiMld an entry in the Neapolitan Bourbons; yet, as women every year to all parts of the the land of their births, and nrefer even
chronicle of the monastery-now ?uZ 'ZZLZ'VV» our wor,('' j ‘b-r P»i-h condition’,'SjSK

seatoassrs. BiSMS !he. s“ri‘'r,-of lhe ronvenl >'«psarr»-s.*, 8Ny7S.kS£t,'S2r

the,, complaint,. Price 60 cent,, bottle. had Suddenly disappeared with- of Ihat polmesl regeneration of which Mnce, aHcr morning services in the tien between hnn and hia^elîn^ wh^L.
out any one ever having heard °ne of th,° J rat fru'.ts ia lke «polhensis of churches, as the congregations were be- He enjoys all the privilleges of citizen 55
whilher he was gone. a COnv‘°,ed ™™»-True Witness. dT«lfrT 8.'- ^ Calhe; "herehi, l.bü,'h L'tremurorîüîd. D
tK,t,.ÎSefW '? 'if- *- ■ P.„. ^jl^lSîïïS

bot and the other monks how It nff remains unaltered, the presence of epa °f ,he same strebi—Anndman, this oofuoopçditiam, bot it is. nothing 
had pleased God to grant the a P°werrul French.; force putting an , 'j6, wllll a d°uble barrelled'shot gon, more iken common score
grace of knowing the sense of "ltack up0" ^nie al the present mo- b” ® „ bn,,?.sev®n ™ ca«h Thepoltoy, morel and m.leriai, re-

. , q -e Ol ment out of the question. The ultimate °ar.r, l0°k »p a position on the Side- ligmu, and political, which the Ham,
verse in the psalm respecting designs of Louis Napoleon no man may Ja,l£ opposite Iho doorway of tho cathe- President hu so suooeesfully iwuigaratvd
the thouand years. They, lathom, nor is it given to mortal to d.ra ' °t|.d 19 the people came forth, took will be an undying monument in hie
therefore, with ,joy received the di60ern the "idea” with which lie is ‘ mu'1 y , blased a”»y at the honor, and there are countries to-day 3 
brother who immediately affei- Çosi,esaed h may be, probably is, Sar- lhe people from cither oftbe whoso while rulers might team rocrb 1

I ,y din», it certainly must^'be a substantial al1, dircclions' from the course of FabroGae.rd. ^
having received the last sacra- slice of teraitory somewhere ; for it is ^ ho maniac cooly surveyed the scene
ments, slept in^lhe Lord, and not easy to believe that Louis Napoleon T"n. ra,6ed ll!? 8un to fire, but was at

taken' into the delight of shoiild havc deliberately formed tho k„oUnna!“"h 8 k ^ ? policeman who
etcrilHl life__Trr/ntinted frnm reaolvo °r compromising himself wiih he barrai of the gun upward
eternal me. / ranslatea Jt Otn the Church, and p.ovoking 4he enmigy 2s ,b clmrge exploded' At ,be firal
the German for the “ Lamp.” ofthe Catholic world, merely fur tho ,.re,th(' 8unna' mLs,ed hia object by a

sake of giving France n formidable „ .l1?0 ”ucIÎ 0l,l6vallon of the weapon,
, . . , rival to tho Soufh qf the Alps, nnd a ° '"V lhe bullets passed harmleesk

Pere Huoanyenturc, the chap- dangerous competitor ft^.oavalsùpt-emn. îr he hoa,,!l of the 'ntendid vi 
lain of the Irish forces in the cv in the Mediterranean. Ha has an! h Wa8i. Iflken 10 l**e P0' 
service onhePope,was stripped ; 1„; j„ S&?j5S5ï£sB 
ol everyalwrg by the Piedmon- Z shape of a heavy bill 
tese soldiery— they took even j cnarged against Victor Emmanuel nnri ed 1,1 

pw U'l, his linen. He has been obliged ! which the latter will have to pay. We
■ "ÏÆ"i «• "-«ereceur,, ,h= hen.i „f.‘

r.eeklynNY. thinly foroiher gufmenls. {

WA'&M rOR w»»Ehc tilnskct
is psixtan Kvsnr tiidrsdat

the

i
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BATES OF ADVEBTISINO 
For a square, first insertion, 

each continuation,
Haifa square, first insertion, 

each continuation,
A liberal reduction made on adver

tisements continued over three months.

Os. 9d.

delivery of the above vessel in my ab
sence

LIST OF AGENTS. 
Halifax—Thomas Durney.
Wikdsok—John C.x. ,
Picrou—Archibald McKenna.
New Glasgow—Donald McDonald. 
Bailey's Brook—Alexander Chisholm. 
Harbar Buohik —Edward Corbet. 
PeoiTASH—Angus MeGilvray,

Cafi BkvTOX
Ship Hardou—Malcolm McDonald. 
Plaisthr Covi:—John Chisholm. 
ue*T Hood—Angus McDonald.
Broad Cove—Isaac McLeod.
S: W. Maroarkx—Jidin MuFarlane. 
Maboo— Hugh McDonald.
Sydrey—Alexander Mclnnes.
North Bar—James McNeil.
Sydney Minks—John McDonald.
Grand Nabrows—Malcolm McDougall. 
Baddeck— Ronald Mcl.ellan.
Broad Cove Marsh—Donald McLeod. 
Maroaree—Samuel Campbell.
Si. Peter’s—Duncan Cameron.
A Bichat —D, O. C. Madden.

% P. E. Island. j
Charlottetown—Patrick Walker. • 
Georgetown—Ed. F. llyrne.

i>

of criminal and will find employment for those whoso V l
commonoc V

NOTICE.
The Suheriher will nres-ctite without 

dietinc ion all persons found trespassing 
on hist property. Any person found 
passing the some without his leave wil 
be prosecuted.

DONALD CHISHOLM. 
North River, March 13, 1860

PAIRBAN K’S

CELEBRATED

SCALES,
of every variety,

G F. SOWN
Commission Mmhnnl and Aurtiunrrr,
IT. #688®, H. I.USS.
Hating extensive Whter-side premises situ- 
e in a Central part., of the Town, will be
si to receive

l

Colonial Produce
every description, far disposal. #*he strict- . 

1 panetuality mey be relied on. and highly J 
«peetable référencés can be afforded 
May 20, 1859.

NOTICE
The copartnership heretofore existing 

under tho name of D. Grant St C 
having been closed sntjsfacfi r'.ly to sll 
concerned ;

£• The undersigned respectfully beg to 
tender their sincere thanks for the very
firm"' HnZe|dAn,im,d,e1hàl;eth0ey Kitted
have one red and enmmenciAbusme.s in Toe world Is astonished at tke wonderfnthe «L.tore under the Si. sndflrm

of Roderick Grant & Co. which huei* KINS. Its equal has never been known for 
neM will be conducted ai nearly as removing pain in all cases ; for the cure of 
possible to the former system. Spinal Complaints, Cramp in the Llfhbs and

lople and trade of the place they hope Tnroat, and Gr.v.l, it i« dt-cidedlr the best 
to merit a (air portion of patronage. remedy in the world. Evldenoe of the mn.t

*" RODERICK GRANT, woadorM cures over psrformrd hy sny medl-
ADAM KIRK. c^. 're.on circulars in lhe hand, of Agents

Antigonleh, Maich 1, 1860. W ' Antigen!*h by John Boyd.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.HOTIOE
The partnership lately existing bo 

tween the Subscribers is dissolved this 
day by mutual consent. All perons in
debted to the lute firm ofA.& J. Mac 
Donell ire required to make immediate 
payment to Mr. A. McDoneli.

A. McDONELL.
JAMES McDONELL.

S. River, May 15, 1660.

8The Rev. William Cosgrove, while 
laboring as a missionary in Japan, was1 

cured of Consumptlon, when all other 
means had failed, bv a recipe obtained 
from a learned physician "residing in 
the great city „f Jeddn. This recipe 
ha, cured great numbers who were
Sore'Th,r,ü!" nm,,lrnp,i,Jn' Bro"cliitis, 
It. H.M !' Coughs and Colds 
the debility and nervous depression 
reused hy there disorders. 1 re,slon 

Desirous of benefit!,ng others, I will' 
. . , . RSnd tht, reqipci whigU i hive brought

h£ZÜZj£iXZ,T ”1,1 —“■ ii-
£> eM- «*-

. .. D. MeKENZIE&CO.
Antigonish, Aûg. SOtb 1860.

The British governrnepA ss lost no
timÿ ■» aeknowledgin 
er'a servieea, the ysl 
erew sntf 
steamer

Am Minna Schiff. ,1
I that took off tho VX

gers of the bklwa^'-fS 
'oimautht." They have 

^ .aoif toufol in Boston to coercv 
apt. Witoo ’• the high sense they 

^eee-eptcrtain ofhis humanity, ooursgo a n<l 
lui.m, judgment in accomplishing w0 lemarkablo 1 ^ 
06 th0 an act of salvage without the !,*, 0f , "ti

Imighty to single individual, 1 and Ml „,.,k l J)
ins,” ns he express- gralitpde the captain ia offered a riiiu,hû *

Kom.; r«eome,er -and ohaiB; Alt •
. . V! ■, 1 , lhomns Connaulon, mate n '5th Nov. Iasi np, less than I each ol tho erety Slf ' teleswu..*,^ 

<ffs vessels rntcrcd Ihe port of London, pecuniary com De niai t 
"' heir united tonnage exceeded 5^,0600 the demurrage and 
lops. What commerce! wfint^ eity llcrew of the »^Çotipst

was

deal

, nnd

QPoûUU

The sobscribcrs

iho
nn

■BP

1

»


